This study reports the application of Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) technique in establishment of DNA fingerprinting of areolated grouper, Epinephelus areolatus, an economically tmportant fish species of the subfamily Epinephelinae (popularly known as grouper) The RAPD technique was applied to determine the genetic variability within the species for the purpose of implementing and managing its breeding program. Among 20 screened arbitrary primers, six RAPD primers namely oPA-06, oPA-10, oPA-15, oPA 16, opA-lr7, and opA-'l9 were selected to be used in this study to analyze the RAPD profile, polymorphism, similarity index and genetic distance of E areolatus in the DNA level marker. The results showed that the six primers generated a total of 46 scorable loci (fragments) with 52% polymorphic loci (24 fragments), The RAPD fragment ranged from two to eight fragments with a size range of 350-3000 bp and the number of genotypes of each primer varied from three to flve. Average similarity index among individuals was 060156 t 0.1045 and genetic distance level ranged from 0.1'1 9 to 0462
INTRODUCTION
. E. areolatusis commonly named as aerolated grouper, yellow-spotted rockcod or squaretail rockcod. The body of this species is covered with brownish yellow spots with usually hexagonal in shape on head, body, and fins (sometimes close-set forming a pale meshwork), bigger in size and lighter in shade and the caudal fin is usually emarginate (Kohno ef a/., 1990 (Dinesh et al., 1993) . This technique also has several advantages overother published methods available: (i) a universal set of primers can be used for genomic analyses in a wide variety of species; (ii) no preliminary work, such as isolation of cloned DNA probes, preparation of filter for hybridization, or nucleotide sequencing, is required; and (iii) each RAPD marker is the equivalent of a sequence target site, which can greatly simplify information transfer in collaborative research programs (Williams et al., 1990) . The aim of this present study is to establish DNA fingerprinting of areolated grouper, E. areolatus using RAPD analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish Samples
Seventeen areolated grouper, E. areolatus, wilh 11.0-20.4 .1996) . The samples were transported at ambient temperature from the field and kept at room temperature (25"to 28"C) in the laboratory prior to DNA extraction.
DNA Extraction
Genomic DNA from the muscle tissue was extracted using the Phenol-Chloroform technique. Five hundred microlitres of lysis buffer (0.5 M NaCl, 0.001 M EDTA. 1% SDS. 0.8% Triton X-100, and 0.1 M TrisHCl, at pH 9.0) was added to the sample and followed by adding 40 mL SDS 10% and 40 mL Proteinase K (20 mg/mL solution). The sample was incubated at 55'C for 1-3 hours until completely lysed. Samples were then treated with 25 mL RNAase (20 mg/mL solution) and left at room temperature (25-28"C) for 15-30 minutes.
The samole was treated with 500 mL solvent mixture phenol: chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and then gently vortexed to homogenize it. The sample was left at room temperature (25-28"C) for 10 minutes before centrifugation at 13,000 rpm (11,000 x g) for four minutes. The top aqueous layerwas removed to a new 1.5-mL microcentrifuge tube. The step of adding the solvent mixture was repeated twice. The sample was treated with one volume of chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (24:1) and then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm (11 ,000 x g) for four minutes. Two volumes of cold absolute ethanolwere mixed to the top aqueous layer by inversion of the tubes severaltimes. Precipitated DNA was collected at the bottom of the tubes as a white pellet after centrifugation at 6,000 rpm (4,000 x g) for 30 minutes, The pellet was washed with one milliliter ethanol 70o/o and then centrifuged at 6,000 rpm (4,000 x g) for 15 minutes. The genomic DNA was allowed to dry at room temperature (25-28"C) and then resuspended with TE (Tris-EDTA) buffer.
The genomic DNA was electrophoresed in a 0.8% horizontal agarose gel at 55 volts for 1-2 hours in 1 x TBE (Tris-Borate-EDTA) buffer. The gelwas stained with 0.5 pglmL ethidium bromide for 20-30 minutes and then washed with distilled waterfor 5-10 minutes prior to photographing.
DNA Purity and QuantitY
Ten microliters of genomic DNA were diluted in 490 mL distilled water (dilution factor of 50) in a 0.5-mL cuvetle tube prior to measuring the DNA purity and quantity. Genomic DNA and purity of DNA were estimated using a UVIKON Spectrophotometer formed using a programmable temperature cycler of GeneAmp PCR system 2400 from Perkin Elmer. The amplification was programmed at 45 cycles for 30 seconds ofdenaturation at 94"C, 30 seconds of annealing at 36"C, 1 minute of extension at72'C, and2 minutes of finalextension at72'C.
A mixture of 10 mL PCR product and 2.5 mL loading dye was electrophoresed on a 2.0o/o horizontal agarose gel at 55 volts for2-3 hours and then stained with 0.5 mg/mL of ethidium bromide for 20-30 minutes. The gel was washed with distilled water for 5-10 minules priorto documentation with lmage Master VDS (Pha rmacia-Technology).
Data Analysis
The molecular weight of fragments was estimated based on the standard DNA fragment pattern from GeneRuler DNA ladder marker. The fragments were valued as polymorphicwhen they are absent in some samples but changes in banding intensity are not considered as polymorphic. Clear fragments were manually scored as present (1) (Rohlf, 1994) . The similarity index of grouperwas calculated across all possible pairwise comparisons of individuals using the formula: S*u = 2n*u/n" + n" (Nei and Li, 1979 (Table 2 ). Linacero ef a/. (1998) noted that the determination of DNA purity and quantity is an important step in performing a genetic analysis such as RAPD. The purity of genomic DNA should be in the range of 1 .8-2.0 for PCR requirement of DNA 1998) and tiger barb, Puntius tetrazona (Asma, 1999) .
RAPD ProfiIes
The RAPD banding patterns were examined for the presence or absence of bands associated with a certain primer used. A set of each 10-mer arbitrary primers of different oligonucleotide sequences was found to generate different RAPD profiles within individuals. Using the six primers, 46 random markers (loci) were generated from DNA amplification of E. areolatuis. The RAPD banding patterns from representative samples of E. areolatus generated by each primerareshown in Fig. 1 .
The number and size of fragments amplified by different primers varied from twoto eight and 350-3000 bp, respectively (Table 3 ). The OPA-10 produced the highesi number and size of fragments. Asma (1999) also reported the different number and size of fragments revealed by different primers in a study on genetic differences of tiger barb, P tetrazona. The number and size of amplification products ranged from one to nine fragments and 2"lO-255 bp respectively. A range of the molecularweight fragments amplified by the four different primers (OPA-14, OPA-17, OPA-18, and OPA-1 9) on genomic DNA of Malaysian river catfish, Mystus numerus was 200-2000 bp (Lim, 1998) .
Different RAPD profiles between two species of groupers have been reported by Bakar &Azizah (1999) . They found that a fragment of 700bp produced from a primer OPA-05 was present in E. tauvina but not in E. bleekeri. Similar findings were also reported by Williams et al. (1990) and Dinesh et al. (1993) . Their results showed that DNA amplification in the fingerprinting technique can be tailored to produce patterns of varying complexity by changingthe primersequence length.
Polymorphism
Levels of variability were estimated according to the proportion of polymorphic bands within primers RAPD banding patterns of the two representative individuals of E. areolatus generated by various primers formed on a 2.0o/o agarose gel. DNA amplification generated by primers OPA-06 (lanes 1-2), OPA-10 (lanes 3-4), OPA-1 5 (tanes 5-6), OPA-16 (lanes 7-8), OPA-17 (lanes 9-10), 5 ). Among the primers, the OpA-10 was most variable, having an average of polymorphic bands of 63%. There was considerable variation in the level of polymorphism seen in different primers, ranging from as high as 63% in OPA-1 0 to 44a/o in OpA-06. The high polymorphism scored with RApD markers is probably due to preferential amplification of non-coding repetitive regions of the genome. Since primers are conslructed at random, both coding and non-coding regions may be targets of PCR amplification. Lynch and Milligan (1994) 
Similarity Index and Genetic Distance Level
The similarity index among individuals of F. Johor population (Asma, 1999) . 6o- 
